D. K. E. CONVENTION.
The 54th annual convention of the
Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity was held
at Providence , Khode Island , November
14-16. The Upsilon chapter at Brown
University and the Rhode Island Alumni
Association were the hosts. The headquarters of the convention were at the
Trocadero , in . the centre of the city not
far from the Narragansett and the other
hotels. An electric lighted monogram
on the fraternity colors hung just above
the entrance.
The festivities began with an informal
smoker in the parlors of the Trocad ero
on Wednesday evening. A joll y time
was indulged in and college and chapter
yells and fraternity songs made the evening pass rapidly. Thursday evening a
dance was given iu the ball room of the
Trocadero and it was a very pretty party
About two hundred and fifty couples
were on the floor. The reception endured from half after eight unti l ten and
dancing until one o 'clock. Inasmuch as
the gentlemen present were mostly
strangers to the ladies , who were the society belles of Providence , the affair was
made informal and all the more pleasant
on that account.
The business sessions on Thursday
and Friday were full of life and enthusiasm. The next convention will be held
at Washington , D. C., at the invitation
of the Washington Alumni Association.
A charter was granted to the local society
of Alpha Tail at MacGill University at
Montreal. The¦ other business was kept
. • -• •
secrst.
Friday noon the members of the convention formed in line lock-step and
singing their Deke marching songs proceeded to the front of the City hall
where the convention picture was taken.
Then the line reformed and cheered before the Narragansett , on which spot
stood the house in which the Brown
chapter was founded. At about five
o'clock on Friday, the convention adjourned and the delegates visited the
University grounds.
At eigh t o'clock in the ball room of
the Trocadero ono hundred and fifty enthusiastic Dekes sat down to the convention banquet, The building rang
"with cheer and shout" and song. The
two representatives from the MacGill
petitioning body were escorted into the
hall just after the banqueters had been
seated. They were given round after
round of applause and nearly every
ch apter f rom Ph i to Del ta Ka pp a sa lute d
them with its chapter yell and MacGill
three times on the end.
In connect ion w i t h t h e convent i on t h e
Upsilon chapter celebrated her 50th anniversary. A very pretty feature of tho
occasion was the presentation to the
chapter by the D, K, E. Alumni of Brown
of a huge loving cup fashioned by one of
their number, The cup went the rounds
and every Deke drank stand ing to tho
future welfare of Upsilon. The toasts
were brilliant and full of Deke spirit.
iBehind closed doors the mystic cere>mon ies of adjournment were performed
and another convention was over.
The Colby chapter was represented by
Stearns , Perry and Blackburn.
Several Hebron boys who have been
here this week with the football eleven

wliloh played Gobuvn on Wednesda y, remained until Thursday Visiting friends
at the «'br iokfl, ,r They were Rioha rdson ,
Pliilbrlok , Uppwail , Hammon d and
V
W illiams. •

COMMUNICATION.
Twenty-nine years ago the doors of
Colby were thrown open to admit young
women to the previously denied privileges of a hig her education "on the same
terms" as young men. Immediately
one, noble and courageous, desirous of
the strength and poise of character , the
power of intellect and the grace and
beauty of mien to be obtained from the
proffered advantages , braved whateverhostile ciiticism and unsympathetic remarks might be called forth by her
unique position , and availed herself of
the much desired boon of a superior educational discipline. Smith , Wellesley
and Bryon . Mawr were scarcely more
than fi gments of the imagination ; Colby
saw the need and nobl y and generously
responded to the mute appeal of jud gment and reason. For twenty-nine long
years the,young women have flocked to
her halls of learning, at first in sirall
numbers, the many leaving . the few to
blaze the path of the higher learning,
but in gradually increasing numbers until now a goodly proportion of those
seeking the college discipline are of the
gentler sex.
This year for the first time a daughter
of one of the alumnae has come to seek
an education at her mother's Alma
Mater. But recently a rumor has gained
credence that a plan is being formulated
to limit the number of young women
who shall be allowed at one time to pursue their studies in the college. The
daughters of the former graduates mast
seek instruction elsewhere. Now of this
we shall have no word of complaint provided it is found necessary to limit the
whole number of students and no distinction is drawn between the men and
the women. But this does not seem to
be the purpose of those considering the
matter, as far as we have learned.
It may be said that the accommodations in the matter of rooms are wholly
inadequate for tho number of women
who apply for admission to the college,
and very true it is, but we have the
promise of a commodious dormitouy for
women in the future , and we hope the
Meanwhile why
not distant future.
not allow them to seek homes among
the families of the town as they have
clone heretofore, stipulation being mad e,
if It thought desirable, that these fam ili es sh all exerc ise some su perv ision over
those thus entering their, homes? Few
are the families in the constituency of
t h e college w h o h ave the mean s to sen d
their daughters away from home and
support them while pursuing a four
years ' course of stu dy f or , any other purpose than the ostensible one of hard and
vigorous discipline, and we believe that
thus far the young women have not disappoi nte d t h e confi dence re posed in
them in th i s res pect , On the contrar y
they have taken a high stand , rank in g
well and favorably in comparison with
their brothers, both mentally and morally, And just here we cannot help suspecting lies a part of the. real reason for
the quite evident opposition of some to
the presence of young women in the college. But it seems that this feeling, if
It does exist, is one which should by no
means be catered to In any way. The
Tho fact of the high standard take n by
one should be an incentive to another to
jEt more healthy and vigorous effort.on
his part, and not to a feeling of ungenerous rivalry or to a desire for separation,
'
When in 1890, tlift 'system of "6o -edu>

ordinate colleges," the change was made vast importance, to this Division. We
notwithstanding the strong opposition shall certainly hope that no step will be
of many influential members of the taken without a free and full exchange
alumnae, as we believe, and was adhered of opinion on the part of those in authorto although this opposition found ex- ity and this conference committee.
pression in a form al protest presented to
One of the Alumnae.
the trustees. Later when we were exCOLLE G E SPI R IT.
cluded without consultation from tho
Boston Alumni Reunion , a case of "taxCollege spirit may be defined as that
ation " without representation ," we also which promotes every college activity
felt that we were hardl y treated justly, outside of the class room exercises. The
for it seemed not only a very pleasant , faculty may very properly show college
but also a profitable thing for all the spirit. Imdeed , students admire most
graduates of the college who could do those professors who tak e an interest in
so, to meet together and thus foster and our athletic spoi'ts, literary clubs and
sustain a strong loyalty to thei r Alma social life. Colby men are fortunat e in
Mater.
having a faculty which shows so much
But bygones must be bygones, and the of this estimable quality.
alumnae have accepted the inevitable
Students and the general public are
and cheerfully and still loyally taken the often influenced to believe that college
place assigned them and faithfu lly per- spirit consists of the celebrating of vicformed their obligations to their own tories. For instance, when some years
loved college.
ago Princeton defeated Yal e in football
NOw why should the preference be in New York City, a number of the
given to the young men in any action Princeton contingency had a very gay
taken relative to the college? lb may be time in the great metropolis. The next
said that it has always been a men 's col- morning the papers had a great deal of
lege, while only comparatively recently foolish talk about Princeton 's college
have women shared its privileges. But spirit. On the other hand it was but the
why should this fact have weight when wantoness of young men intoxicated by
women have once been admitted? Why victory and with pockets full of money. |
not boldly and courageously s tand by
Colby students show a very proper
the edict as once proclaimed and not al- spirit. The college is in the front in
low every wind of false delusion and every branch of college activities. We
selfish complaint to change the direction are none of us blessed with wealth, yet
of the craft? It liasbeen boldly launched the athletic association is fairly well
with its bow in the direction of progress. supported and the college Y. M. C. A.
Let it come to its desired haven in peace. generally manages to keep upon its feet
If the women are capable of carrying on financially.
this work , they are where they belong.
At the large colleges there is a sentiWe ask for them no favors or special ment among a certain class of students
privileges beyond what is granted their that a fellow shows no college spirit unbrothers , but let them meet the same less he bets upon the team s representing
tests and be judged by the same stand- his college. If there exists such a foolards. Competition between tho two ish sentiment, is there not every argusexes has ceased under the present ar- ment for saying that he who does nothrangement, why then this continued ing to bring his college to the front in
undercurrent of doubt?
some branch of college activities is lackDo we detect a slight consternation in ing in the real college sp irit?
the thought that "Colby may turn into a
woman 's college? " We think there is
Friday morning at chapel President
really no danger of this, and we hope Butler made a few remarks in reference
not , for we believe in co-education iu to the term examinations which are now
tho full sense of the word. But if such close upon us. Dr. Butler said that pershould bo the case, m ight it not be an haps he should have done this before
indication that that is what is needed in but that he had always shrunk from , so
this locality ? and will not tho matter doing because it seemed like calling one
work out its own conclusion in a natural of his friends a rascal . Considering
and legitimate manner?
trouble which occurred last year the
If the number of non-resident women faculty have mad e the following rules:
is to be limited by tho capacity of the "T hat no text-books or note-books
college halls, which we understand to he should be carried into examinations,
t h e p ur p ose, and this plan , as has been that there should be no communication ,
suggested, goes into operation next year, oven if a load pencil was asked for tho
but six can then bo admitted , besides student would be liable to punishment ;
those who enter as residents of Water- and lastly .that there be no aids of any
ville. Even under tho most favorable kind to the student. If there should .be
circumstances a comparatively small such the student would he suspended
number can be allowed to matriculate as from college one term and would have
long as th i n gs rema in as th ey are , for to make his work up in tho class room."
but thirty-five can be accommodated in
the college halls at once. How is tho
CALENDAR .
selection to be made from those apply- Nov, 23. Sessions of the Kennebec
ing f or adm i ssion? Moreover w h at i s to
County Teachers Convention ,
he the eff ect on Oolby 's fitt i ng schools
2 p. „ra., Chem. Hall. Address
when a large number of those graduated
by Pres. Butler ; Pa per b&W,
from these schools, on coming to Colby,
A, Smith; Address , "Longfelfind the words "No Adm ittance " wr itten
low, " Dr . A. E, Wlnshl p of
over her doors? How are they to be
Boston;.
Address , Dr , L. E,
sustained when their daughters are thus
Warre n. 8, p, ra , Cha pel.
shut out in the cold?
Lecture , "Rascals and Saints , "
Last commencement a conference comby
Dr. A, Bj, Wlnship,
mittee was appointed by the Alumnae
begins,
Association from among their " number, Nov. 28. Thanksgiving recess
recess closes at
with'whom the trustees might consult Deo. 8; ¦¦¦¦Tlianksglvliig
¦
¦
'
10'A^it, ¦; .
on matters pertaining to the interests of
the Women 's D ivision. The subject
<v
'00, Fogg visited the bric ks Frida y.
oo.
under consideration being a. matter of
cat ion" was reor ganized into that of
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The promptness and quality of the
last issue of th is paper were largely
due to the News Editor who managed
things in the absence of the editor.
The JEcho can congratulate itself on
having a willing and able staff.
"With the hours of dayli ght practically confined from ei ght in the morning to four in the afternoon and lectu res and recitations occupyi n g mu ch
of that p eri o d an d t h e library closed
from on e to two-thirty or three , it is a
skillful manager who can manage to
use the reference books in the library .
The library is open u ntil six in t h e
e vening but it is of little benefi t to the
students a fter four o 'clock because it
it is so diml y li ghted. Tin's was not
so noticeable when the bricks were
with out electri c i t y but the innovation
of brilliant li ghts into the dormitories
m akes l a mp li g ht seem dim in comparison.

BOOK REVIEW.
Counsel upon the reading of books,
with an introduction by Henry Van
Dyke. Published by Houghton , Mifflin
and Company, at the Riverside Press,
Cambridge.
The six papers in this volume are
based upon lectures arranged by the
American Society for the extension of
university teaching, and delivered in
Philadelphia aboxit two years ago. A,
glance at tlie list of the writers is enough
to show the merit of the volume. H.
Morse Stephens takes the realm of History ; Agn-ss Repplier , Memoirs and Biographies ; Arthur T. Hadley, Sociology,
Economics and Politics ; Brander Matthews, Fiction ; Bliss Perry, Poetry ; and
Hamilton ~W. Mabie, Essay and Criticism.
The preface is by Henry Van Dyke.
To review a volume of this sort and
attempt to give the essence of the contents is out of the question. Each writer
has shown the possibilities in the realm
of literature he outlines and gives good
advice about what to find in it. Naturally there is some conflict among six
such eminent and different writers.
But the student of literature cannot afford to miss the information and direction given by the last three writers any
more than the student of history or the
student of economics can fail to gain by
reading what the first three hav e to suggest. By no means is the book a catalogue of standard works. Nothing of
the sort ! As one can appreciate the
beauties of a foreign country better under
an experienced guide , so one can understand literature better with good counsel. The late Charles Dudley Warner
published a series of lectures on The
Relation of Literature to Life. This
volume of counsel does a little more.
It shows the reader how to perfect his
relations with literature.
The introduction to the volume is another delightful essay by Henry Van
Dy ke. He likens his preface to a porch
built onto a portico , but it adds much to
the attractiveness of the book.
The Black G-own , by Ruth Hall. A
historical novel of early New York.
Published by Houg hton , Mifflin and
Company at the Riverside Press, Cambridge.
It has been said that the day ' of the
historical novel is past but Miss Hall is
one of those writers • who are proving
that such is not quite the case. The
story of Tho Black Gown is an interesting story, written cleverly, handsomely
Nearly every page contains
hound.
some epigram matic sentence that one
would like to have in his memory. The
wearer of the Black Gown is a French
priest and the story, centers about him
more or less with plenty of love and adventure to mak e tho tale run smoothly.
A. fine picture of tho early life in Albany
is given and the war between the French
and the English for the supremacy of
America. The story compares favorably
with M iss Johnson 's romances and other
popular books of the day. It will probably havo a good sale in the holiday season.

The book of "C olby. Stories ," to
appear at the close of the Thanksg iving r ecess , deserves the loyal support of alumni and undergr aduates.
If rumors are true , th e b ook will sell
of itself without being t a gged wi t h an
appeal to college loyalty. We arc the
first Maine college to attempt such an
enterprise. And attempts hav e usually been made by graduates rather t han
undergraduates and fo r that reason
much credit is due Mr. Lib by and Mr.
Fogg. If the stories are what we expect them to be , they will make an
acceptable holiday presen t , or put in
Tho Bennett Twins , by Grace Marth e hands of the general public will
guerite Hurd , A story of student life in
attract favorable attention to the col- the art schools of New York . Publege.
lished by the MacMillan company, New
York City. ' Cloth , gilt top $1,50.
Thi s i s i n d eed a ch arming story an d
A. now fraternity to which students in
chemistry alone are eligible , has been one that invits tho attention '. The twins
established at the University of Illinois, are a boy and a girl , the right kind, of a
It is known as Phi Lambda Upsilon and boy and the right kind of a girl. . Children just in their teens will enjoy it and
hiw six charter members.
';,Accord ing to the latest catalogue of the so will mature and experienced readers.
¦ ;
ytim leading American universities, thei r There is no maudlin sentimentality about
illative numerical strength is as follows : the story but some pleasing sentiment ;
j . ' ^Wv.ard, 5,250; Columbia , 8,729; Mich- the hoy bas the sort of stuff that heroes)
the girl is a true picture
? S4gai),j |^0i Yale, 2,474; , Pennsy lvania , avo made of and
'
yet
dar inc:', clinging ' yet
of
that
dainty
:
^rnell, 2,045; Wisconsin , 2,025 ; i nde p endent , luxurious
^J(iB^
;
yet economical
:
. ?vph»|ft^i!i6fi0r Prinoetoij , 1,104; Johnef creature , so hard to ¦describe ,—-tho
, , ' . American girl of the clay.
;v;^|^i^22, '
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GRADUATE NOTES.
'68. Rev. A. J. Jackson o£ Concord ,
N. H., visited the college Monday. Mr.
Jackson supplied the Unitarian pulpit in
Augusta Sunday. . Recently he has published the life of James Martinan which
is giving mucb satisfaction to the readers
and receiving favorable comment in the
critical journals.
'88. W. J. Meader visited the college
Thursday. Mr. Meader is at the preseut
time preaching in Buffalo , N. Y.
'98. Wellman was in Waterville Sat urday attending the Bangor High and
Coburn football game.
INTERCOLLEGIATE.
University of Chicago has an endowment of $11,000,009.
Dartmouth College was the first to
issue a college paper , and has the honor
of having had Daniel Webster as editorin-ch ief.
A Philadel phia manufacturer has been
using the seal and shield of Yale Univer
sity as a trade-mark. President Hadley
has secured counsel and will serve an injunction.
Yale is in receipt of a gift of $30,000
from Wm. E. Dodge of New York City.
The sum is to establish an annual course
of lectures on the "Responsibilities of
citizenship. "
Michigan graduated seven hundred
and thirty at its last commencement.
Of these two hundred and seventy-nine
were in the literature, science and art
d epartment. Presiden t Coulter of the
University of Chicago delivered the commencement address on the subject , "The
Mission of Science in Education. "
Rush Rheos, Amherst, was inaugurated as president of the University of
Rochester with impressive ceremonies ,
October 11th, and formal ly presented
with the keys and charter of the institution . Addresses were made by President Low of Columbia, President Harper of Chicago, and President Seely of
Smith.
The college of law of Syracuse University has a college yell which actuall y has
some sense in it—which must be regarded as a startling innovation. Here
it is:
Agency, contracts , bills , notes ,
Equity, pleadings, sales and torts ,
Domestic Relations; Raw ! Raw ! Raw !
Syracuse 'Varsity,
College of Law !

GREETI NG
STUDENTS 1
Having purchased the stock, good'.'
will and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Score, we shall use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my placeof business at the Corner of Main
and Temple streets, places it in an>
accessible position to you from fi.30*
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. Everything:
pertaining to a first-class establishment will be found in stock,or secured
for you at the earliest possible moment. If we can favor you in any,
way don 't hesitate to ask for . th e-same, and in turn we solicit yoiu~
most liberal patronage.

Colby College Book Store
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
H. L. KELLEY , Prop.
Successor to W. D. Spanieling.

Humanity

Demands Them.
HU-MAN-IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN,
ALL
LEATHERS .

LOUD & SONS
SELL THEM.

137 Main Street.

A
NOBBY
HITCH 1
WHERE ?

CURRENT COMMENT.
One of Bowdoin 's esteemed professors
lof t a bad reputation behind him in a
Maine Central car last week. As part of
his duty as State Liqtfor Assoyer, this
professor must collect samples for analysis fro m the liquor agencies. A bottle
AT
of wine in his valise broke that day and
MILLER & BUZZELL'S
the alcoholic fumes from his neighborhood wore remarked on very quickly.
Livery and Boarding Stable.
Bowdoin Orient,
The Colby Echo makes a plea for an PJENRICKSON'S BOOKSTORE,
advisory or governing board to adjust
Headquarters for college text-books,
athletic differences 'which may arise
among tho four Maine colleges. We line stationery, wall papers , win dow
have doubts of the practical workings shades, p ictures and p icture frames.
of such a board , but it might, be worth
Enquire for prices.
tr ying. Under present conditions it
would be ' ab out t he b us iest j udi ci al
p EDINGTON & CO.
body in existence,
1
Kennebec Journal.
DEAI/EK Iff
It seems as -thou gh; our debate, schedu led for Friday night is never going to
occur.; It was postponed lost Friday
night , and so it will . be again tonight. Tonight the debate -would conflict with a lecture at the chapel by D«,
A, E. Wlpship, whose subject is "Ras pals
arid Saints. " ' For fear all '.'Rascals- and
Sai nts " might not hear tho - lecture of
Dr , Wlnship '^ the ^de bate will be ppst¦
\ ,,. ,. .,.
ppnod wntil f uvbher notice. .' ,

FURNITURE,

Car p ets , Crockery, Feathers , Mattresses,.
etc ,
MAINE.
WATERVILLE ,

STEEL ENGRAVI NG.
Will to pleased'to submit samples and furnish estimates on all kinds of engraved work, visiting, cnrdsr
class nn<l Commencement invitations, etc.

¦
MOO^iS BOpKSTOpi ' :: '
3p MAlif STREET.

YE SCHEME OF YE TURKYE BOLDE: YTTS FAYLURE .
t

-

^tte was a Turkye Gobbler bolde Y schemed toe escape

Boston University Law School
Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students

Ye Introduction
toe ye lurkye.

ye grypiet of ye Butcherre Boye Y twysted uppe hys nape

Open s October 2 , 190 1.

Hys mode of Life.

F °r 3 fu"e monthes he lived aparte inne solytude and quiet

Send for Leaflet : "W here to Study Law "
SAMUEL C. BENNE TT , Dean.

Kefusinge dayntie morselles inne an alle absorbing diet.

Hij s reflections.

He thought that whenne Thanksgiving cayme he'd looke soe pale & th ymic,
He coulde avoid ye usual role ye Turkye struteth inne.

ff l, S conversation.

Sayde he, "Instead of fattenyng I' -will slowly rarefy
Soe that my wearye corpse will ne'er on thankfulle tabl e lie."'

Ye rea der condoU
et h wit h ye Turkey

s
A]as for T poore Turky* bolde, hys scheme fe]l toe ye grounde ,
p0r tho' he weighed butte oz. to when ye festal daye cayme rounde.

Ye l urkey ts,
assass inate d.
Ye denoumente.

Hys breaste was filled with stones.

OF INTEREST.
Blackburn , '01, is at present confined
in doors, caused by a poison on his face.
South College will be without steam
heat a few days next week while the
boiler is being repaired.
Carpenters have been at work this
week putting outside windows on Coburn
Hall and Shannon Observatory.
Thursday night Phi Chi donned her
war paint and taug ht a few of the fresh"to do exactl y as they are bid. "
There is being aw akened in the college
an interest in chess. A few of the leading players in college are Larsson ,
Brunei , Glover, Drew , Daggett and
Chipman.
It would be well if there was a plan k
walk from Coburn Hall directly to the
sidewalk on College avenue. This is one
of the most important thoroughfares on
the campus.
"Gym " will soon begin . After the
Thanksgiving Recess the "Doctor " w ill
give us enough to do. Alread y men are
at work tumbling and practicing a few
tricks for the exhibition this winter.
The plan of changing the name of the
Dunn House to the Dutton House in
memory of the late Newell T. Dutton
is being discussed. An incidental advantage in this change will be the avoidance of confusion arising from the fact
that two families by the nam e of Dunn
live adjacent the Dunn House.
Ryder, '02, was agreeabl y surprised
Wednesday , upon the presentation of
the best kersey overcoat at Dunham 's
store. This present was given to him
by the members of his church at North
Anson. The donaters were quite considerate in making the Christmas present early in order that lie might get the
wear out of it.
Wednesday afternoon , November the
twenty-first , from four to six , the members of the Dunn House were at home to
their friends. The rooms, prettily decorated with pink roses, the soft light and
the bright dresses seemed all the nicer
because it was so dark and rainy outside. Tea and chocolate were served
and every one seemed to hav e a pleasant
time meeting new people and exchangi n g conversat i on "wise and otherwise. "
Mrs . Butler , Mrs. Caswell and Miss
Marion Hoed received.
Ju lius H. 'B. Fogg, '02, mana ger of t h e
book, Colby Stories, left Tuesday morni ng f or Concor d, ST. H., where the book
is being published. He will at that time
make final arrangements for the completion and shipment of the first edition.
Rum ford Printing Co., the pub li shers ,
hav e one of the largest plants in New
England ' outs id e,-jot Boston. Thoy are
the publishers of Williams Sketches ,
Amherst Stories, and seyieval other college books, and are eminently fitted to
do first-class work , Mr, Fogg will spend
a lew days In ; Concord, and Boston attending to ,.. the...last^. stages 0f the.i work

Ifvk expects, to. have the. ,book out about
Dec 1st.' ,, '
i ., (
* Last Tuesday 'evening Mlss Nellre' Bin*.

ger spoke at the chapel to the christian
associations of the college. There were
many students present. The subject
was "When Knight hood is in Flower. "
Miss Burger fi rst spoke of the Knig ht of
Medieval History and then considered
Knighthood of today. She quoted instances to prove that at the presen t time
Kni ghthood existed. A plea was then
made to the young peop l e of the audience for purer , higher lives , espe c i ally
to the young men on their attitude
toward women. Miss Burger quoted
from statistics a few very interesting
facts. The first quotation was "Wh at in
the opinion of young women were the
particulars faults of young men? " These
were selfishness , gruffness , self-conceit ,
lack of refinement , lack of respect for
women , lack of moral courage. The
second quotation was "What in the
opinion of young men were the particular
faults of young women? " These were
lack of sincerity, frivolity , over dressing,
gossip, disregard for health , failure to
use influence for good. The ideals which
Miss Burger gave for young men were
gentleness , energy, push , purit y, faith in
God ;w and for young women gentleness,
faithfulness , purity and fai th in God.

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE ATHLETIC FUND.

Redington & Co., House furnishing
goods.
F. E. Moore , Stationery and sporting
goods.
W. S. Dunham , Gents ' furnishings.
Dr. J . F. Hill , Oculist.
W. C. Hawker , Druggist.
At the Paris Exposition Vassal' received an award for its exhibit.

HOT SODA.
The cold Soda season has passed and
wo have opened our

HOT SODA U R N

Boots, Shoes
»a Rubbers.
R epairing a Specialty .

52 MAIN ST.,

jj e wag assassimted with ye rest ; Y" masse of skynne and bones,
Weighed 13 lbs. uponne ye scales ;

. . . DEALER IN . . .

A fine line of Fall and Winter goods?
now in stock.
/
Sole agent for the celebrated SOKOSISShoes for women.

¦
S '

Ye mirac le.

Tf lJ^ S. DUNHAM ,

WATPRTILLE. ME.

JACK FROST
Is in the air ! His earl y coming reminds you/
that tli e .Summer Suit is a thing of the past. We
want to remind you that this is tlie place to come
when ready to purchase your FALL SUIT. We
have tub KiciHT kind , made of Black and
Hlue Cheviots , Fancy Stri ped Cheviots and
Fancy Worsteds , at prices that def y competition,
tf re you interested ? Come in and take a look

Th e Pa r t i n g of t h e Ways
Should be now. Decide to be a Will dressed man
from this on , and leave your measure with : : : : : : :

TAILO R ED.
£OTKE LL & LEONARD ,

Q. S. DOLLOFF & CO.,
46 MAIN STREET .

M A K E R S OF

¦'

^^Kf- 9tt b ttbwt

m

COLLEGE CAPS ,
GOWNS
AND HOODS.
<.
472-4-6-8 Broadway, Albany, New York .
Bulletins and samples upon application.

W4 A. HAG ER,

S, L. PREBLE^

College
Photographer ,

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be ob• tai iied. elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be con r
vj need that his statement is correct.
62 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.

Manufacturing
Confecti oner*
W H O L E S A L E A N D R ETAIL.
Ice Cream and Soda a special y. Catering for Parties
and Banqueting.
113 Main St., Waterville , Me.
Telep hone 30-4.

H. GRONDIN ,

J

The complete House Furnisher.
CARPETS, HUGS , STOVES, ETC.

Prices lowest in town.
exchanged for old.

New Stoves and Furniture

21 MAIN: STREET.

piTZG ERALD & JORDAN ,

MAJOR'S RUBBER and MAJOR'S LEATHER.

Two separate cument-fl—tbo bosfc. Insist on having them. ¦
E9TABM8TTED I87tt.
16 an 1 28 cents per bottle nt all drug-gists.

MAJOR CEMENT CO.; NEW YORK CITY.

W. DORR ,

Q^

COLLEGE PHARMACIST ,

WATERVILLE.
PIIENIX BLOCK ,
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Articles , Sponges, Soaps and
Just tho place to stop in and got a
Brushes
of all kinds. Imported
The New Drug Store , good clean lunch.
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes ,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a
Cor. Main and Silver Streets.
Smoker's Articles , etc., at the
cull!
prices. Personal attenlowest
W. CLJwncNT Murrv, P. D., Hon.
tion given to Physician 's Prescriptions.
^|
|A^, bo YEARS'
N. BEACH & CO.
pj
^ ¦^
^ ¦^
EXPERIENCE
GEO. W. DORR.
BICYCLE S UNMUES.
with all the popular hot drinks * Try
our Chocolate with Whipp e d Chkam
It's fine.

31!*
/1Vri^ i^Ji ^ ¦
^Lfl
' - *' i- lfl ¦¦I'v I r^*4

s tf »imiiL^
"^M k^i^i^i^MSSSS^^ ^^
trade Marks
-^ ¦^^^

¦P^D«5»>QN«

¦¦ rff
^F
lllff
lili^
l .^ Copyrights
x
&e.

Anyone lending a nlcotqtt bndjleiorlntlon may
qufolcly oooertftinv our opinion free whothor ad
invention T« probably patentable, Communications Btrlotft confldentrftl,_Hitndbook on Patents
eent free, Oldo8t ngeuoy;for Beourliigr patents.
Patents taken tbroHgh Murm * Co. roaefve
tpwtatnoMot. without obarge. In toe

Scientific flttterlcatt.

A bijiatiwm^^

Lunch Room*

Frames, Saddles , Harffllobara , Lamps, Bells, Chains,
Sprockets, Hubs, Brakes, Rims, Tires, Spokes, Guards,
Braces, Pedals, and everything tlmt goes to make a
first-class wheel or needed repairing.

Edison Phon ofj rapha and Records ,
Bicycles und Ph onographs Repaired,
150 MAIN S TREET,

Some

Footwear

The very latesst shapes and the most fashionable
leather are represented in the

« 'QUEE N Q UA LITY"

A G ENT

fitni lDe Steam Laundr y,

'
j TA . WING ,
¦ ' '¦ ¦'

'

' Manufacturing !
Oonf6otit>ner. -

; Pine'Fruitj'NiitB, Pl gg,
Dates', Ico Cream aud' Sodft ar
line of Footwear.' There Is" nothing tlint qqunls them '¦ , -¦• . . Specialty, Catering
for Parties, etc.
by
sale
only
For.
At;
and
stylo
for
Telephone, 48.3,
,
,
' W A TERVILLE , 1M.
D IN*nORB & SON*
m MAIN- mV

w§MW0^W
MUNN '& Co,3eiBroDc ,wa)1' New YQrk^i
nranob OfBoe, 696 V 8U Washington; D. O.

•?SWEL L"

THAN TOMPKINS,
ROOM 11, SOUTH COLLEGE^

OF INTEREST.

Q. S. FLOOD & CO.,

NOTICE 1

Cox, '02, preached at Smithfield SunShippers and dealers in all kinds of
day.
Boys, if you are looking for a first-class Barber
Shop, you will find one at '
Miss Louise McCartney, 1904, has left
col lege.
BEGIN & WHITTEN 'S,
The wet weather has called "both the
plank walks.
25 IOIN STRE ET.
,
Hai
r,
Pressed
Miss Higgins is stud ying expression Also Wood, Lime, Cement
Four Chairs. No Apprentices. Satisfaction
Hay, Straw and .Drain Pipe.
with the freshman class.
guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
Razors Concaved and Honed in a thorough
and Office -Corner Mai n and
Mood y, Coburn '99 , has recentl y en- Coal Yard s Pleasant
manner.
Streets.
tered the Freshman class.
Down Town Office , W. F. Stewart & Co.
BEGIN & WHITTEN.
Thursday men were at work putting
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
sewer pipes into Coburn Hall.
Miss Blanche Pratt, 1902, spent Sunday at her home at Pishon 's Ferry.
Princi pal Johnson of C. C. I., attended
chapel exercises Saturd ay morning.
Prof. lied man went to Houlton Thursday, where he will visit Kicker Classical
Once more the plank walks are down Institute.
Donald Morrison of Skowliegan was
and mud and water given the cold shoulthe guest of friends at the bricks Frider. It is a good thing that the ^valks
yaUSc Pressing and Repairing neatly and promptly
I SBiwTf
l // I
day
and
Saturday,
are wid e enough to permit Kappa men
Friday Prof, and Mrs. L. E. Warren
to walk beside their friends, otherwise
went
to Concord , N. H., where they rethey would have to be reconstructed
(the walks, not the friends) . It is notice- mained over Sunday.
Cash Merchant Tai lor,
J. H. Tolman of Westbrook was at
able that in some places where in other
it /^f^"" ^ k
95 Main st
winters we were wont to swim , wade or the College Monday, visiting his daughtdrown , the walks have been elevated. er May and son George Tolman .
Would it not be a good plan to have a
W. H. Eaton , instructor at Higgins
railing in such places? Some dark, wet, Classical Institute has been visiting
juicy night somebody will be running friends at the college this week.
for the Pullman to mail a letter , he'll
Pratt , '02 , will represent , the Colby
fall off the walk and sue the college for chapter at the Phi Delta Theta convendamages, or the insurance companies tion held at Louisville, Ky., Nov. 26.
will. An ounce of prevention is worth
Hal l , formerl y Colby '02, was at chapel
a pound of cure , provided the prevention is gold dust and the cure rock salt. Monday morning. Hall intends entering
Bowdoin Medical School this winter.
There has recently been added to the
***
It is a great thing to be sensitive. library thirty volumes of "Warner 's LiThe Students ' Clothier , Furnisher and Hatter ,
Then if anybod y steps on your tender brary of the World's Best Literature. "
foot you can lose your temper and call, of
Seniors and many Juniors frequently
WATERVILLE , MAINE.
the chaingaiigchapterroll. Or if some exclaim: "What means all this Sunday
unthinking person has borrowed your studying? It surely means a black spot
text-book for keeps you can feel justified for our future. "
in giving a declamation on the advan There are being organized basket ball
tages of a college education. Or if you teams among the Freshman and Sophoget a little ointment on your face from more classes. Games will he arranged
rhustoxicodendron (Oregon name for between the two lower classes this winpoison oak) you feel at liberty to swell ter.
up like an Angora cat at the sight of a
It has been asked , and not without a
Boston terrier.
certain amount of wit , if those holes recently filled in between Coburn Hall and
*#
The story is going the rounds of a College Avenue were not the graves of
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
•certain freshman who enjoyed a shower our football eleven.
dn the ice box of South College. When
most fa-voraby situated in a city of about 10,000
"The Colby man " is altogether too
he returned to his room he found the careless about the rubbish thrown into
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
door locked and so with only a towel our walks. Last week several men had
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulgird about his loins he was obliged to their wheels punctured while riding beclimb the frosty fire-escape to his win- fore the "bricks.
ness. It offers the classical course with 70 elec"
dow.
tees, also a course without Greek, leading to the
The History and Political Economy
V
classes expected "cuts" on Tu esday.
degree of Ph. B.
Tho scene of this little drama is laid Unfortunately they were disappointed .
in the far away land of the lotus eaters. Dr. Black postponed his trip to Hebron
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
Som e of them were reciting from the until later in the term.
always accessible to students. The college possesmodest letters of M. P. Ling (who wrote
It h as recent ly been stated by one of
ses a unique Physical Laboratory, a, large Geologithem to imaginary friends for the sake
the
professors
that
a
general
lack
of
inof poster i ty) wh en there came a knoc k
cal Museum , and is the repository of . the Maine
at the door and a messenger boy deliv- terest in respect to scholarship, seems
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
ered a tel egram to one of th e en grossed to p ermeate every department of th e
.
reactors. Silence reigned supreme as sho college at the present time . .
equipped Chemical Laboratory "was opened in
opened and read it, b ut it was a f al se
The debate which was to have taken
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
silence, f or one cou ld h ear t h e ru bb er as place last Friday night will take place
it stretched.
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
ton ight. J. P. Dudley, '02, will take
Pratt's place, The question is, ''Rebaths, and an excellent cinder-track.
solve
d, That the Full Elective System
Bill Board Primer.
The preparatory department of the college
/This is a pipe. It is not private prop- should be Introduced into our colleges, "
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
erty but a member oi the free lunch
"Sam " has wisely called our attention
counter , .Whe n you smoke it make it as to the faot that we should use the walk
Classical Institute, owned by the college, "W ater^
dirty as you can so the next comer may and not go across the grass when going
;
(2)
Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
ville
enjoy the lovely flavor.
from the chapel to Chemical Laboratory.
county) ; (3) Bicker Classical Institute, Houlton,
Tliis is a whisk broom. It is not made When spr ing comes it will show that we
to trash clothes with, It is intended to have not made the best use of our campAroostook county) j (4) Higgins Classical Inbe torn apart straw by straw to clean us,
' stitute, Charleston, (Penobscot county) ,
your teet h, or to cleanse your pipe sj;$m , On Monday a very fine picture of the
or famish a substitute for spruce gum. college buildings and campus was reFor catalogues or special information, address
ceived , by the librarian , The picture
' :. . : l
'Illinois ' has more students than any consists of photographs of Memorial
PROF, E, W^ HALL, Registrar.
;
'
,
• other state in the Union, there being Hall , the chemical laboratory, the inter-

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

_m
TAILORING*
Largest
l|^^g FINE
Stock ,
¦^/^^ |
Latest Styles ,
W
/
^
^
^
^
^
^
^m>
' ip^^a
Lowesi Cash Prices ,
Til^ S&
^
L. R. BROWN ,
j
L
i
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[f we please you with our CLOTHING,
Please tell your friends*
If we do not, Please tell us*
H. R DUNHAM, Colby >86 ,

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*

,, 12,fa,7'. students enrolled in the various ior of the library, the campus and Shan,
ADVERT ISERS .
:l PATRONIZE TII E us,
2f-l^y[-,l?ft'
colleges and universities of the state. non observatory artisticall y mounted ffi ^I - TTO1
;l^-01^
'
who
Help
help
those
, ' . ,;. ' .. - ' , .
:;l^4Q%|,New-Yor k pomes next with 12,007.
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